
CANAD IAN CONTRACT RECORD. Agat2,50

to NI. Lacroix, and that for pews
for St. Enfant Jesus church ta Jas. Les-
perance.-Ilutchison & WVood, architects,
have let the contract for tuie French The-
atre 1-rancaîs as follows :Masonry, Mr.
Barbeau ; brick work, Mr. l3eland.

TORON~TO, ONT.-Contracts have re-
c-ently been awvarded the Forbes Roofing
Co. as follows: National Automobile
Wor<s, Hamilton ; Weclland X'ale factory,
St. Catharines ; T. Eaton Co.'s new
buildings ; Woodgate & Co.'s factory,
Guelph ; I. Farbes & Co.'s woollen mills,
Hespeler.-The city counicil last week
accepted the following tendetrs for con-
cîcte sidewalks: A. Gardner & Comn-
pany-St. Vincent street, eaat side, Gren-
ville tc Grobvenor, î.2i per lineai foot ;
Huntley strcet, east side, Selby ta Bloor,
74 cents ; Mlgin avenue, north side, Ave-
nue tond ta B3edford tond. 6z cents;
Winchester street, north side, Parliament
ta Suinach, 65 cents ; Ceci[ street, north
side, Henry In BeverleY, 54 cents ; Bar-
den street. east side, College ta Ulster,
52 cents ; Maple aventue, both sides,
Sherbotîrne ta Gien road, 68 cents. WV.
R. Payne & Compar.y-Euclid avenue,
both sides, ( ollege tD Ulsttr, 73 cents;
Carltnn strees, south side, Parliament ta
Sasckville, 72 cents. J. H. MýcKnght-
King street. north sirie, St. P>aul ta Sack-
ville, at 51.04. City Engineer-Glou-
cesier street. souih side, Church ta Jarvis,
at 51.30, anti South Drive, north side,
froni narth ta cast limit ai lot i, at 6o
cents.

BIDS.
LwNDsiv, QNTr.-Following u-ere the

tenders rece:i-ed by the corporation for
constructinn ai setwe:s . F. J. Beharriel,
Toronto, $3,463 ; Jas. 'l\cKnight, Toron-

t3, $St)&; John Hartneti, Toronto, $;.-
400 P.I J. Piik;e. Lindsay, $2,gSI. W.
T. Ashbridge, zi Toronto, is consulting
engincer.

ToRo\,ro, ONT.-Following are the
lowest tende(s submited for alteratior.s
required in the Athle:ic club building ta
fit il for a technirai schaal: Brick- work,
WVickeit lBras., $631 ; catpenter woik,
John C. Lon, S3.5it); plumb«.ng and
laeatim.'. h>urdy. Manseil &' Ca., $I.Ssa;
ventilation, Gea. AI. Bryan, $1.170
paintrogand t..lazinre. F. E. Phillips, $400;

~ua:rnJohn ilayce, $77i; electrical
%%Onrk, hi- F. Stiick-land. $7.50 ; flue ts-
Catpes, ttcGregar & %lnlntyre, $3iS
to:ai s9,943.

'PROTECTING IRONWORK.
in a papier recently read befare the

Netuc;stle section oi the Society af Chemi-
cal hndustry, Mi. Harry Smith, F. 1. C,,
dc.%cr&be. a series ail very interesting ex-
lperimn is upon the conîpartive protective
powers of il «crent painîs as appiied to
irnnwaîk. Three series of experiments
wcre nide- and aire Jesrrbed in Engi-
neerinp. In the first stries a method
originatîog with 'Nr. Max Talize was ern-
ployed. A nunîber ai iran dishes, 5 in.
acrass and about 3•4 in. deep, were cleaned
and carcfully paiated with twa coats ai
the paint ta be tessted. These dishes
wvere then filledi with water, which was ai-
lnwcd ta compieteiy evaporait a: tht or-
diî:ary temperature ai the labaratory,
afier wiîich the dmsh 'vas again filled up,
this opeiatinn heing repeateci six times in
the course of the six manths over which
the expcriments extended. Tht paints
used tvere prcpired by grindinR tht pig-
ments ivah la'n:ced ril on granite rallers
to a sif paste, which w.ts then thinned
with best quality boiled linserd oil-itself

capable ai drying in seven bours ta a
hard film when painted an ta a glass
plate. Thus tested, tht anly paints which
remained practically unaffected were red-
lead or orange-lead paints, same ai which,
however, such as the " vermsiliunette " and
the scarhet-red paînts, cantained also a
certain proportion of aniline calours;
while twa of tht red-lead paints contain-
ed, in tht ane case iorty-five per cent.,
and ta the other sixty-six per cent. ai
barytes AIl the other dishec were more
or less rusted, the order of merit ai the
better paints being as ialhows : i. Zinc-
white. 2. Equal parts zinc-white and
barytes. 3. Zinc-white, three parts ;
barytes, seven parts. 4. Lithopone (a
mixture afizinc-suiphide, zinc-oxide, and.
barium-sulphate). 5. Pure white Iead.
6. White lead, 5*7 parts ; barytes, 4-03
paris. 7. White lead 5-o5 parts; barytes-
4*21 parts. Ail the other paints, thirty-
six ini number, praved very inefficient, the
first dish ta show signs ai rust being that
painttd simply with linseed ail. In the
second stries ai experiments a number ai
painied iran plates were exposed ta the
weather 1cr a twelvemnonth, and with tht
single exception ai the plate painted sim-
ply with l:nsted ail, ail withstood, tht test
remarkabiy weIl. In tht third stries of
tests, stnaps afitran were painted, and
when tht second coat was quite dry these
strips were placed in wide-mouthed glass
boules, tvhicb were then nearly filled with
water, and allowed ta stand. Tht bottles
were not clascd, but the contents were
praîected iramn dirt by standing them un-
der a bheif, there bcbng about g~ in. ai
space betwveen tht top ai tht bottles and
tht underside ai this sheIl. Tht bottles
were leit untouched for three rnonths.
Some af tht plates were stnsibly affectedl
within seven days ; but thase which suc-
cessiuilv withstood tht sbailow-dish test
aiso resisted ibis anc aiost successfully.
Tht iact that paints cantainiag such large
proportions ni barytes as same ai tht lead
paints noted above Rave such excellent
results is ai mntch interest, as it Rots ta
show that this material can hardly he con-
sidered as a mert adulterant. In fact,
ont paitit made up anly af barytes and
linseed ail gave better resuis than an
oxide ai iion paint. Mr. Smith refers
with approval !a tht methods adopîed in
painting tht Forth Bridge. Ail plates
and bars for that structure were cltantd
with steel scrapers and wire brushes, and
then coated with hot hinseed ail. As saon
as passible aiter erectian they received
twa caats af red-head paint, whicb were
subsequently fohlowed by two coats ai
iraan-aide- Tht hile ai tht paint on tht
upper partions expased ta the weather is
iound ta be about three: years ; but it
must be added that the paint is then still
in gaod condition, and an less important
bridges wculd by niany engineers be ai-
lawed ta pass far several years longer.
Experience shows, jhowever, that in such

cases the mnetal is liable -ta be deepiy
pitted. The paint inside the tubes of the
Forth Bridge is as perfect as when fllst
appiied, twelve yeats aga. The parts of the
bridge most subject ta rust are near the
water, where the underside of the girder.%
get sprayed with sait. The rusting com-.
mrences an the rivet-heads and the edges
ai the plates. These portions oi the
bridge art cieaned and repainted evcry
year.-lt.str.ated Carpenter and Builder.

Mention the CONTRAcT RECORD when
flguring an imuncipal warks advertised in
this paper.
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W. nAILUIE, E. R. WOOD
ManagIzz Difectoe.

ThE CADWELL SILEX STONE CO'Y
SILEX STONE WALKINS }ASEI

TO CORPOItATIONS.-Ouz ta YeausexPezicui a aldinc C. W. CADWELL, Manager
Watks and Grading enables us to snve thet 3ci ofi anDR ONn.
Sin=e in sinta towns whac one is flot reualycploycd. IDRtOT

WATER
W-ORKS
PuMPINc
MACHIN ERY

We are prepared ta equip Muni-
cipal or other Water-Works Plants
wiîh Pumping Machinery of the latest
and most appraved designs. We arc
the largest manufacturers of Steam
and Power Pumps in Canada; they
arc built in ail bizcs and capactieç, and
can bc implicilly relied tapon wherever
used. Severai excellent second banrd
pump-% in lirat class condition for water
works service on hand at close prices.

U »> FOR CATALOGU 
R.NORTHIEY 'ma-U

zo:5 Ring Stret Sûway.
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